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NEVER DESPAIR I
Who has not heard or road about

Londoo Bridge, that famous thorough-
faro of England'» busiest centre of
traUlo, of it endless stream of humanity,
constantly passing to and fro in their
dally pursuits, of innumerable tales of
woe, of lives lout, misspent and forlorn,
of tragedies, occurring only to be at
onoo forgotten and followed by more
startling crimes, the inevitable result
and outcome Of everyday lifo In tho
English metropolis.the Heat of untold
wealth and of untold mucry.that un¬
rolls bofore us the depths of human
nature, only too often in their most
revolting form ?

It was a dark and foggy evening.
The hour when the tired toilers seek
the comfort of their liroslde when
everybody goes to his home.provided
he has a homo.had come and gone.
Suddenly two pedestrians approach¬
ing from opposite directions came to a
sudden and rather unpleasant collision
on the bridge. One of them, young
and dressed in the height of fashion,
had come from the aristooratlo regions
of the West End, while tho other, whe
had approached from tho laboring d's-
triots of Southwark, was much elder
and was poorly clad. Their heads had
elt the effects of the sudden contact,
and both had come to a full stop, each
feeling thu injured member with his
hands and nursing It, while the com¬
pliment* they exchanged were any¬
thing but polite.
"Thunder and lightning, sir," ex¬

claimed the younger of the two, "your
cranium is not exactly bolstered up
with springs, l assure you. Zounds 1
Why could you not get out of my way,
when you saw me approach r"

Tho other, evidently a laborer,
shrugged his shoulders and threw a
longing look across the railing to the
dark Waters of tho Thames below.
" Where were you going post haste ?

continued the th s* speaker, notlclug
the mans dejected attitude.

" There 1" camo tho hoarse answer,
pointing down to the rivor.

" There? Well, my man, our road is
the same. Take me with you 1"
The poor laborer oast a surprised

look ai, the well-dressed young man.
" You V" he said. "You to go down

there v Imrosslble ! What has put
such a dreadful thought Into your
head? You are surely not suffering
from want; you oannot possibly know
the sorrow and the misery that is tho
poor man's portion ! You look like a
rioh man, you have youth besides.
consequently you are happy and to bo
envied !"

" Wronsr, my friend, altogether
wrong. Wealth Is not always akin to
happiness," responded the young man.
"Come rouse yourself. I can see thingsalso have gono wrong with you walk
with me a short distance and let me
explain."

Strange! Here wero two persons
who had not oven known of eaoh
othet's existence live minutes before,
but withal, they felt themselves drawn
toward one another by that sympa¬thetic flash which so often influences
our destinies.

Peaceably and contontedly theywalked side by side, while the rich
man poured his heart out to his poor
companion, telling him with impulsivo
words that ho led anything but a
happy life, although possessing every¬thing that usually goes to make lifo
worth lining. He was a bachelor who
had inherited great wealth from his
uncle. He had drained the pleasure
eup of all kinds of amusements, had
kept servants, horses and carriages;numberless frionds had congregated
at his splendidly furnished apartmentsand in his country residences ; he had
lived liko a sybarite and thrown away'his money with both hands, and now
he was tired of lifo, satiated and blase
in spite of his youth. Melancholy,
remorse, and misanthropy troubled
him incessantly, and ho could not helprepeating to himself that his lifo had
been an utterly useless ono. There¬
fore ho had dually como to tho delib¬
erate conclusion to end his worthless
existence in the water of the River
Thames.

Tho laborer was dumbfounded.
Never in his life had he llitonod to
such a queer talo.

"How incomprehensible 1" he ex¬
claimed. "My life tells exactly the
opposite story. I am very poor, havo
an ailing wife and seven children, and,alas, no food for thom ; thus far I havo
honestly and tirelensly tried to |makothe two ends meet.in a manner.byhard work, but a few days ago I lost
my place in the factory on account of
the dull times. I cannot witness tho
misery at homo any longer, it tears
my heart to look at my sturving loved
ones ; and though my poor sufferingwife tries hard to console me and to

give mo courage, bidding me not to
espair, I see no escape. I havo no

hope left and am resolved to put an
end to iiny miserable existenco. MayGod in His infinite meroy have (pity on
my family I"

" Poor fellow !" The rioh youngman's countenance was full of deeppity, aad'unbidden tears gathered inhis eyes. Such a talo ho had never
heard, never dreamt of amid the
affluence of his surroundings.
"New I know that there,are people in

this world who are a great deal more
unhappy than I considered myself to
be, fool that I was," he reflected.
"Buteheor up, man, there is helpIn a case like yours. Come, lead tho

way, take me to your house. I guess
I can end your troubles, and as far as

tho.the.jumping into the Thames is
concerned, I think there is no speoiai
hurry about it, do you V"
A cab soon brought the two formor

candidates for self-destruction to tho
dirty narrow lanes of tho working-men's quarter in South wark, wbero it
stopped in front of a tumble-down
oottago. Poverty, and. want stared at
them fropy'every nook and corner as
the master of tho house and his youngcompanion entered a small but tidyand scrupulously olean room. A groupof children of a pronounced blonde
type had hardly recognized their
fathor when they ran up to him, and
pitifully begged for bread. Her eyesred and swollen from cryintr, her bodyemaciated from want and sickness,the mother painfully tried to rise from
htr work, as soon as sbo behold tho
arlstocratlo looking stranger, aided
by hor seventeon-year-old daughterMary.
The young man was shocked when

he beheld this scene of what appearedto oo unmerited but great misery. But
when his sympathetic and astonished
gaze full of pity had fastened itself
upon tho faco and figure of tho beauti¬
ful blue-eyed, slender blonde girl, he
gave a start of genuine surprise. Pull
of a generous impulse and quickly re¬
solved, he grabbed the laborer by the
hand, exclaiming:

" Cheer up, I shall bo hack in an
hour," he explained, and left bofore
th«» family had time to recover from
-their astonishment over the unexpect¬ed visitor.

All tho father was able to do in
reply to tho many questions of bis wife
and children was to comfort them in a

that had pretooted their consumma¬
tion.
Suddenly the door opened once more

to admit the man who ww uppermostIn their thought*. Behind him ap¬peared two servants carrying baskets
Uliod with choice eatable* which theydeposited upon thu table and at onee
withdrew.
The young man walked up to the

astonished and speechless laborer,saying in tremulous tones :
V My friend, to-night you have saved

my life. Let me offer you and yoursa small token of my gratude. Do methe honor to accept what I broughtyou, also this sum of money. And
now, oheer up. for* you will have no
more worries If I can help It."

All shod tears of ley. Again andagain they showered blessings and ex¬pression* of their overwhelming grati¬tude upon their noble benefactor ; butwhen Mary approached him to kisshis hand for saving the mother, whoselife was fast ebbing away from *heer
want and ailment, he drew back,raying:" My friend 1 I have moro to tell
you. My namo Is John Graham, and,
as I have already informed you, I have
inherited great wealth. But 1 havo
no peaceful home, my life is not a reg¬ulated one. When an hour ago I luft
you I went to the next police station,
to find out all 1 could abaut you, also
to your former employer, and to the
clergyman of this district, 1 have
heut e, nothing but good spoken of you,especially so and in the highest de¬
gree, of your daughter Mary, for
whom I should like to care exclusively,if you will let me."

These words* wore followed bysilence, unbroken but for the sobbing
of Marys mother, who dually remark¬
ed with suppressed tear* choking her
utterance, that Mary wa* her solo de¬
pendence tor the kcuesheld work, that
.1 o alone cared tor the little cues
when their father was away at his
work, and she, the mother, tick In
her bed, that Mary had never worked
away froni home, and was hardly in a
ntcoudition to be employed elsewhere.
"Employment? A position? Mydear madam, you have altogether mis¬

construed my meaning. Nothing Is
further removed from my thoughts
than a desire to see your daughter work
(or others. 1 want her for my own,
for my wife 1 I could not pay the
debt of gratitule whioh 1 owe the
family of the man who preserved mylife more appropriately than to hence¬
forth keep want and distress from
their home. And I ask In return the
permission that would give me the
right to do so by making your beauti¬
ful daughter my wife, providing she
shares my love and Is willing to make
me the happiest of men !"
Of courso, there was no objection,and a few weeks later the marriage*took place. Two men, tired of life,

were fated to become the preservers of
two families who henceforth led a
happy and useful existence.
The young couple founded an asylumfor poor laborers. If you, fair reader,

over go to London, and while "doing"the town should have a chance to visit
this institute, over the main .entrance
to which is the motto "Never Despair,"
you will surely havo no difficulty to
reeogniao the grayhaired superinten¬
dent as one of the heroes of this true
tale, the old laborer, and by his side
his now fully recuperated wife, tryingto do all the good in their power to
those in need.

LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
BILL ARP SAYS THERE IS NO COMFORT

IN LAMENTATIONS.

Outside of revelation, there is surelysufficient proof of original sin and mor¬
al turpitude in human kind. If a man
could be lifted up in a balloon highenough to see the earth roll under him
and could keep his position until it
bad turned a time or two upon its axis,the scono that would pass his vision
would bo proof enough. What a hor¬
rible revelation of war and bloodshed
and suffering would pass beneath him
iu almost every part of the earth ! Weboast of modern civilization, but has
every advunce to be baptized in blood ?
Suppose a man could see at one timoall the present misery of the world andall tho crime that caused it, could he
enduro the awful picture? Would it
not paralyze his soul and obliterate his
power of vision and make him a mani¬
ac ? Every day wo read of theso hor¬
rors and shudder, but they are afar off
and wo havo become almost hardened
to them by their daily repetition. If
familiarity with danger breeds con¬
tempt, for It so does, a dally recur¬
rence of crime and suffering and griefbreeds inditTeronce. Unless we see itwith our own oyes wo aro not greatlyaffected.
The weepiag prophet exclaimed :

"Oh, that my head wore waters aimmine eyes a fountain of tears !" butthere is no prophet to weep nowadays.We have no time to weep. The poet
says.
"Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn,"

and if wo could actually soo every bat¬tle-field and all the blood and agony,and into all the prisons and chain-
gangs, and into every hovel and garretand dark alloy where tho poor do con¬
gregate, and into the hearts of all the
mourners at all tho funorals, we would
never smile again. The memory ofthem would haunt us, and we would be
more than willing to quit this horribleworld and take our chances in another.But we will let the preachers talkabout this. We must look on thebrighter side. There Is no comfort inpondering and lamenting what is goingon in Turkey and Abyssinia and Cuba,or over the long continued quarrels atWashington, or tho shameful broils inKontuoky, or the daily crimes andmurders and suicides and lynohlngsthat till the newspapers. Now is toeblessed springtime, when all nature issmiling upon us. When the flowers
are blooming and the grass is spring¬ing and tho birds are 'singing. Eventho beasts of the field and the fowls inthe yard are happy, and every createdthing save man seems to rejoice in thegoodness of the Creator. What is the
matter with man, anyhow ? Womanis not so, nor aro tho little childrenwho play and sport around us. Thepoet says .

"Every prospect pleases
. ¦ And only man is vile."

But after all, there is comfort inknowing that there are some good men.Yes, lots of them. You can piok them
out in town and oity and country, and
a great traveler who has been ail overthe world and mingled with Gentilesand Jows, and Arabs and Hottentots,and tho heathen Chinese, says ho foundgood, kind-hearted people of everytribe and nation and religion on theglobe. Hb said that a traveler would
never be a sectarian or be intollerant,like many of our' so-oalled Christians
aro.
Last Sunday I wont out in the coun¬

try with a friend to visit an old ladywho is on her last bed. she has lived
eighty-three years and I reckon neverhad an evil thought in her life. She
was pleased to see us and the nearnessof death gave her no alarm. "For thesake of my grandchildren," she said,"I would like to live a little longer tohelp them and guide them in the rightway." Her Bible was printed away De-fore the war and had been patched and
pasted and mended until It would hard¬ly hold together/but the knew a gooddeal by heart and told us what por¬tion) of It werefher greatest comfort.These old-fashioned mothers are thebest people on 'earth and when theyhavo passed through all the perils of
motherhood they seem to outlive the
men. There are thr&o times as manyold women in tliis town as old men and

of forty-five than that of a inan of thir¬
ty. I would get the premiums lunger. I
The old-fashioned men lived longer'than they do now. They bad simplehabits and limited desires. I mean the <

well-to-do men who lived in comfort.;
The old presidents, leaving out Wash-;lngton, whose death was n »t from old
age, outlived the more modern ones.
John Adam» lived to nlostv-ons and
his son to elghty-ono. Jefferson was
eighty-three, Madison eighty-live, Mou-
roo seventy-throe and Jaoksou seventv-
eight. Tbis makes an average of eigh¬
ty-two years, whioh is very uncommon.
The average of all the presidents is
only sixty-eight years. In looking over
their records I was surprised to find
that three of them died on the 4th of
July and that Adams and Jefferson ex-
pressod a deslro to die on that day.
Whether Monroo did or not the biog¬
raphy doos not say. 1 have no doubt
that ho did, for that day was vory dear
to the patriots of that time and their
wish was father to their fate. It
amounted almost to will power, for the
ohanoo for a man to die on that day
was only one In 305.and the obaneo
for throe prosldeuta out of six to die on
that day Is almost beyond computation.
Could It have been ohanoo or was it
their splritod devotion to tho day and
tho declaration that gavo birth to a
groat nation I*
Neither Polk nor Pierce nor Harri¬

son nor Johnson nor Grant saw his
threo score and ton. But ever slnoo
King David made the declaration that
tho days ot our years aro thre«* sooro
years and ten that has boon the allotod
ago ot man. It Is still tho average age
of a prudent mau whatever may be his
occupation. Man is very muoh like a
wagon. If it is kept greased aud paint¬
ed ami undor sholtor it will last twice
as long as if It bo neglooted. Of course,
tho mind has much to do with the
hsalthof tho body. Trouble will short¬
en lite aad bring the gray hairs sooner
to tho grave and that is why a farmer's
life is too moat eonduolvo to longevity,
It Is the most Independent of all occu¬
pations. It Is suhjeot to Iosb tempta¬tion, less hazard, less worry, and it Is
a little closer to God in its daily com¬
munion with nature. The accepted
tables give to laborers forty-four years,
to mechanics forty-seven, to merchants
forty-eight, to professional men fifty-
two, and to farmers sixty-four years.
If long life Is an Index of good health
and prosperity then the farmer Is
blessed above all other peoplo. There
Is force and truth In the old maxim
that "(.Jod made the country and man
made the town."
But after all the crime and misery

that we read of, this age Ib a great Im¬
provement on Sodom and Gomorrah.
Abraham could find more than ten
good mon in any town oi city in this
country. I bollevo he oould find fiftyIn Cartersvlllo and a hundred and fifty
women. The Lord's pity and consid¬
eration for sinnera Is vory wonderful
If He will save a whole city full for the
sake of ton good men. Maybe that Is
why He doesn't rain firo and brimstone
on tho wioked now. It might do harm
to the righteous. The ungodly ought
to give Christians oredit for that. If
ihe wicked people of this world were
all bunched in one country and not n
good man in it how long, I wonder,
would tho storm stay off? How long
would the wioked stay there If thoy
could possibly get out V It is a redeem¬
ing trait in human nature, howovor
wicked aad depraved, to respect virtue
and good people. There are but few
of the ungodly who would abolish tho
churches If they could, or who would
rear their children In any but a Chris¬
tian country. Bill Arp.

WILSON HOLDS HIS OWN.

Fire-Eating Boutslls Iis Handlad Success¬
fully by the Representative of the Fourth
Distr'ct.
In tho recent debate In Congress

upon the resolution to repeal the last
remaining restriction on those who
served In the Confederate army, Mr.
Boutelle, of Maine, alono opposed the
proposition. In his remarks he stated
that Union soldiers were discriminated
against in South Carolina in the mat¬
ter of taxation, whioh brought into
toe skirmish Hon. Stauyarno Wilson.
Here Is what tho News and Courier's
special correspondent says of the wayMr. Wilson acquitted himself:

"At that juncture Representative
Stanyarne Willson, of South Carolina,who was a member of the constitu¬
tional convention, interrupted the
'tire-eating' Boutelle to say that the
people of tho South bellevod tho war
te be over, and he did not care to tightthat bloody war ovor again with the
gentleman from Maine. He explainedthat the peoplo of South Carolina felt
that they had a right to pension the
men who fought for that State duringtho war, and it also had a right to
exempt the same class of mon from the
payment of a poll tax. In doing so
thsy wer« simply providing for thoir
own people, and at the satno time they
were contributing without a murmur
to tho general pension fund for the ex-
Union soldiers.

" Mr. Wilson astonished his as¬
sociates in the House by his magnifi¬
cent voice, his coolness in dealing with
the overheated Boutelle, and he was
proceeding to render the latter9moreridioulous in the estimation of those
present when Boutelle resorted to the
ancient idea of tho follow who is

getting the 'short end' of a discussion
y declining to yield to the youngSouth Carolinian further. Mr. Wilson
won the admiration of the House, and
also aroused the sympathy and sup-
Iiort of Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, who
s the McKinley champion in the
House.
"Gen. Grosvenor ia usually at tho

head of the partisan band of Republi¬
cans In the House when there is an
opportunity to fight the war over
again (behind the walls of tho capitol,)but to-day ho assumed the role of a
patriot, and his apeeoh will go down
an one of the best efforts of his Con¬
gressional life."

The Charlotte Observer's special
says : " In his colloquy with Boutelle
to-day over the South Carolina con¬
stitutional provision referring to ex-
Confederates and taxation, StanyarneWilson acqnittud himself well. Bou¬
telle was obliged, in order to save
himself, to shut tbe young SouthCarolinian out of the debate. Wilson
has the finest voice for debate of any
man who has spoken in this Congress.'''

Aid to Farmers..Dr. W. E. A.
Wyraan, who 1« veterinarian to tho 3.
C. Experiment Station and Clemson
College, has iasued the followintr cir¬cular tendering his ass stance to farm¬
ers, of whioh they should avail them¬
selves :
M The Veterinary Department of theS. C. Experiment Station offers its aid

to the people of South Carolina in the
investigation and extirpation of con¬
tagious and Infection i diseases amongthe domesticated animals : horse, cow,swine, dog, fowls, etc. Tho CollogoVeterinarian will take pleasure In cor¬
responding with the owners of dis-
oasod animals and will wherever pos¬sible give diagnosis and advloe tree.In all cases of a contagious nature
requiring personal Inspection, the
traveling expenses of tho Veterinarian
must be met by the owners of the dis¬eased animals. It Is the intention ofthe Veterinary Department of Clem¬
son College to give to the stock ownersand others of this State who may wishit, a special course in VeterinaryScience. Any one of good msralcharacter may avail himself of this
course under the head of the Veteri¬
nary Department."

Leading silversmiths, like Tiffanyand othors, fj have been indicted forstamping silver artioles "sterling" thathave not the requisite proportion of
pure silver.
What is that whioh is often brought,to the tabie, always out, and neverMteaf-A pack of cards.

THE BIG INDIANA IS NOW IN DOCK.
THE MONSTER VESSEL HIGH AND DRY

AT PORT ROYAL.

Despite repeated 'predictions of
failure tho battleship Indiana resta
securely in the dry dock hero.' With
none »<> see her enter except the small
group of ottioers stationed at the naval
post the great boat glided into the
dock at 7:30 o'oloek on the morning of
the 27th of March, ju.t after the tide
had begun to ebb. There was abun¬
dance of water in the dock, the depth
measuring nearly 20 feet, while the
Indiana drew but 24 feet.

Everything connected with the
docking worked beautifully and there
was not the slightest mishap. Chief
Naval Constructor J. T. Uansoom who
superintended the docking, bandied
the monster vessol easily and well aod
his arrangements were perfect.
Tho Indiana has been off Port Royal

since the 13ih day of March awaiting
an opportunity to be docked. Large
orowds of excursionists from South
Carolina and Georgia visited Port
Royal to witness tho event on the day
it was schedulod to come off, but were
disappointed, the wind and tide not
being favorable, and the naval officers,
who were determined not to take the
slightest ohanco of an accident, post¬
poning tho docking until all condi¬
tions were propitious.
Tho navy department was sent a

brief message from Port Royal an¬
nouncing that tho ludiana had passed
successfully into the now dry dook.
Tho news was gratifying, as the de¬
partment was anxloud to have the
task over, though confident that It
would be accomulisted tatlsfactorily.All manner of discouraging predic¬tions have boon made about tho Indiana
herself, but all of tbera have come to
naught. The big vcsiol hue been In a
hole a few hundred yards abovo the
dook, waiting for the moon to help the
tide. The night before was a perfect
one and tho full moon swelled the
tide to such height that the entry was
made beautifully at an early hour in
tho morning.
This morning tho Indiana was draw¬

ing but 24 feet. This draught was
secured by removing nearly all of her
coal, lightening her boilers, and reduc¬
ing the quantity of^ammunition and
stores, so that with everything aboard
and the vesssel ready for a cruise she
would certainly he down to the 20-foot
mark.' Commodore Matthews saysthat It should not be necessary to t ake
all these precautions In docking ves¬
sels, and that evory naval dock should
be deep enough to take in the biggest
battleships when ready for battlo.
The time when those- clocks will be
most needed, he Bald, is when some
battleship Is Injured In action and
requires immediate attention, and
when thero would bo no ohanco to wait
for tides or east winds or to remove
any part of her equipment. A dock
with plenty of wator to its entrance
and having at least thirty feet over the
sill, be says, would make it certain
that the largest warship could be taken
in without removing a pound of her
equipment.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

A Mooting to Got Uo Exhibits to be Hold In

Spartan burg.
Tho following letter which has been

sent out to different newspapers and
prominent business men shows what is
contemplated being done in reference
to the Southorn Status Exposition :
Dear Sir: A convention composedof delegates from the Southern States

and cities was held in Chicago in
February to coasider the advisabilityof holding an exposition of Southorn
resources and products in that citythis year, and to devise ways ana
means for covering the cost of such an
exposition. The convention resolved
without a dissenting voice that the
exposition should be held. The cityof Chicago pledged it-.elf to undertake
tho whole expense of organizing and
maintaining the exposition.
The several Southern Statos under¬

took, on thoir part, to provide the
exhibits, and pay tho expense of col¬
lecting, arranging and organizingtheir exhibits.

vVhen tho delegates from South
Carolina met in Chicago, it was deem¬
ed advisable that if tho Legislaturefailed to make an appropriation to
place boloro tho world the products
and resources of our various cotton
and other industries at the expositionin Chicago, a trial should be made to
raise tho necossary funds from other
sources. The Legislature, you are
aware, did nothlug for the end in viow.
and it now becomes my duty, by the
authority of the Govornor of the State,to invite you to attend a convention to
be hold at Spartanburg, on Wednes¬
day ovoaing, April 15th, 1805, for tho
purpose of providing a plan by which
an exhibit of the industries of the State
shall be made at Chicago. It is hardly
necessary for mo to place before youthe imperative reasons why we of this
State should raako the beBt exhibit.
The groat development of our cotton

factories, the natural advantages we
have of climate, water power, and
cotton raised around the mills must
invite tho attention of capital, therebymaking our State not only foremost
in agrioulture, but also in cotton fabric
industries.
In no other way can our farraors be

more judiciously holped than by giv¬ing them a market, we might say, near
to each and every farm, thereby link¬
ing together agriculture, manufactures
and commeroe.

I request, therefore, that tho mayorsand Intendant) of the cities and towns
in tb ) State attend the convention at
Spartanburg, and appoint three dele¬
gates from each of the cities and towns
to represent their sovoral municipali¬ties in this convention, for the pur-
8ose of Insuring an exhibit by South
Carolina at Chicago.
1 request that each of tho cotton

manufacturing enterprises in tho State
appoint representatives to attend the
convention in Spartanburg.I also request that each of the rail¬
road companies doing business in tho
State will appoint a representative to
attond the convention.

I Shall bo obliged if you will Inform
me at your earliest convenience the
names of the delegates you have ap¬pointed in response) to this address.

Very respectfully yours,
E. L. Roche,

Commissioner from South Carolina.

Badly 'Shot and Often..Proba¬bly Capt. Tom C.Morgan, of tho Reho-both section, has boon wounded often-
er than any other man in Edgotlold.He is now sixty-four years of ago and
was in the Confederate war from startto finish. He was first severely wound¬ed In the loft arm; his second wound
was in the neck from right to left; histhird wound was in the neck also, butfrom left to right; in these two nook
wounds the lasi ball came out of the
same hole that the first one went in.The fourth wound was In tho hip andthigh. In 1870, during tho memorableWallace Homo Imbroglio, he was ac-
oidently shot through both legs by Bob
Hammond, of Edgefleli Countv, one
knuc-oap being shattered and tho legshortenod thereby. From all these he
recovered, although badly orlp| le.Kmlyto have a tree fallon him a U w yearslatter, which broke his skull and one
arm. After h« got woll from »11 thessthings it would soom that ho ought tohave had Immunity from casualties,
but cot so: the doctors got hold of
him.they split open ono of his arms
between the elbow and shoulder, saw¬
ed out four nodes of the bone ana sew¬
ed him up again. This arm is conse¬
quently an almost useless appendage.And yet Capt. Morgan is so modest a
man that although we have known
him forty years we never «n*sr of all

ene honorable scars ur««i dulte ro-
utly. Edgeneld Adven4er,S

Highest of all in LeaY«ung Power..Latest U. S. Go^t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
PLANS OF PROHIBITIONISTS.

Will They Ccme Into the Field with a

Straight Ticket T.The Gospel Temperance
Unions Being Organized In this Stato.

Columbia Regiiter.
Among the many political rumors

afloat is one to tho effect that the
Prohibitionists intend to run a Btraight'
ticket in tho next election. It is a fact jthat Gospel Temperance Unions are I
being organized throughout the State |
and it is said that the Union has COO

Kreaohors at its back working up mem- jershlp and that as soon us a thorough
organization is seoured a convention
will be called, straight prohibtion will
be declared for and a ticket put out.
The first of theso unions was formed

in Columbia some months since and u
number of others havo been organized
since that time. In their addresses
the unions state that their object is
not so much to oppose the dispensary
as to see that It is properly conducted
and at tho same time thoy Intend to
work to oontino the sales of liquor to
purposes "sacramental, BoiontiUo and
mechanical." A bill to that effect was
introduced in theMast Legislature and
although it received some support it
was overwhelmingly defeated.

It is stated on what Is'believed to bo
good authority, that Prohibitionists
have come to the conclusion that thero
Is little chance of them getting what
they want under the dispensary law
and, therefore, they will make a light
on their own account. Should this
action bo taken It will make tho politi¬cal situation in this State more compli¬cated than ever. The believers in pro¬
hibition constitute a large majority of
the people in this State, but whether
any considerable number of them can
bo found who are willing to wipo out
the dispensary is a question. Prom all
reports, however, they aro organizingthroughout the State under the name
of Gospel Tempurauco Unions and it
would not be surprising if tbe move¬
ment would form a considerable politi¬
cal factor in future campaigns.
L.oie> 11atea for the Confederate, Vet¬

erans to Richmond, Va.
The Southern Railway ban already ar¬

ranged Us rates to Richmond tor the annual
re-union of tbe United Confederate Vet¬
erans to be held in the beautiful capital of
the Old Dominion, June 30th "July Inland
2nd. The rate is very satisfactory, being1 cent per mile trave ed, which would make
the round trip fare from Atlanta to Rich¬
mond $11, and from other points the rate
will be correspondingly low. This verylow rato should induce a big crowd to gofrom all over tbe South, and the Southern
Railway will undoubtedly handle n largeshare of these travelers, being the direct
route from the South to Richmond. The
Southern Railway will run Confederate
Veteran special decorated trains and make
tbe occasion a great success as far as it is
possible.

VV. II. Tayloe and A. A. Vernoy, agentsof tbe Southern Railway, Atlanta, are get¬ting up a party from this vicinity and can
furnish all the details of the trip..AtlantaConstitution, Feb. 23, 1806.

A groat many people are influonco by
what others do, and that is one of the
reasons why so many take Simmons
Liver Regulator. "I was Buffering
greatly from Chills and Fever and tho
moro quinino I took tho worse I felt.
I was told of Simmons Liver Regulator
by a friend in Arkansas, and I didn't
need to take much of it before 1 was
entirely relieved.".Byron Bradly,Tallahassee. Fla.

.Charleston Is arranging to have a
royal occasion during the third week
in April, the most delightful season of
tho year to visit the grand old Cl»v bv
tho s a. It is t .< | veok of the Floral
Fair and Subuizoo'est, and tho Con¬
federate Veteran« of the State will
have a big reunion thero. Tbo South
Carolina editors will also hold their
meeting thero the Bame week.

The Shakers havo made a discoverywhich 1b destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourths of
all our sufferings arise from stomaeh
toubles, thut tho country Is literallyfilled with peoplo who cannot cat and
digest food, without subsequently suf¬
fering pain and dlstreHs, and that
many are btarving, wasting to mere
skeletons, because tlieir food docs them
no good, thoy hi>ve devoted muoh studyand thought to the subject, and the re¬
sult <b this diweovery, of their Diges¬tivo Cordial.
A little beck can be obtained from

druggist that will point out tho way of
relief at once. An investigation will
cost nothing and will result in much
good.
Children all hate to tako Castor Oil,but not Laxol, which is palatable.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu¬
lar or Intermittent Ptdse, Fluttering or Pal¬
pitation, Choking Bonsatlon, Shortnoss of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankloa, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Hoart.

MRS. N. C MILLGR.
Of Fort Wayne, Intl., writes on Nov. 20.1804:
"I was afllleted for forty years with iioart

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acuto
and torturing, that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gavo
up ever being well again. About two years
ago Icommenced using Dr. Mile?" Remedies.
Ono bottlo of the Heart C'uro stopped all
heart troubtes and tho Restorative Nervine
did the rest.and now I sleep soundly and at¬
tend to my household and social duties with¬
out any trouble
Sold by druggists. Rook sent free. Addrosa

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

"Knocks Out All Others.

PLUG
Tbe largest piece of .goodtobacco ever sold Tor 10 cents

.and . ,The 5 cent piece is nearly as;large as you ^et of pfherhigo trades for .10 cents

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver,
-»n be/jdella hotel..t~

,

..A bill ha» passed the Ohio Legis- !laturo by which opera house managet b
.re liable to $10 fine for permitting a'
patron to have his View ot the s'.a^eabstracted by the hlkrh hat or head-
yvi'.r of any other* patron.
.Timos are chant*iii^r to such an » x-

tent that. It wll! only a '<»w v»:ar.-i un¬til parents will be sent U> bed for u»lk-
ing back.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Klllerof Pain.
Internal and External.

Cur<>» nilKUMATtSM, KKl'ttAL
Q1A, I.hiuo Uack, Sprains,KrulsM.
Swelling, Still Joint*. O0LI0 ou<l
"KAM I'M luitantly. Cholera M r
>u«, Croup.Ulpthorla, Boro Tlir«>«.t,

_1IEAPAOHK, as if by magic
RE HORSE BRAND, föSf£ß«gLKiLoruott Powerful mid r,.;n ti At in;: 1 Inlinent for Mnu
W Boast In existence. Large f1 size 76c, 60c else 4Uc
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL 80AP.

Modlonted and ToUot. The Grout Bkln Cure nr.<i' no* Beautlfler. Ladles will flud it the lawt
<ollcnto and hlgrily perfumed ToUet Hoay. on
tho market. It Is absolutely pur«, Mukee the
fkin soft and velvety and rostoreo the loft com-

filexlonf Is a luxury for the Bath for Infants,
t slays Itching. cleanses thotu'alp ami promote.
Ciu Krowth of hair, l'rlco -".«... l'ur aale by

THE LAURENS BAR.
II, Y. SIMPSON. c. D. darksda1.B
SIMPSON & BARKSDALG,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKNM, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to the Investi¬
gation of titles ami collection of claims

B. W. BALL* i T*-. him kins. W. W. BALL

BALL, SIM KINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laukkns, South Carolina.
Will practice In nil Stato and United
States C<iurt. Special attention givencollections.

f. T. JOHNSON. W. It. KICK BT

JOHNSON Ä RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OrricE.Fleming's Corner, North we
side of Public .Sijtinro.

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

LAURENS, - South CAROLINA.
Will prnctics In nil Courts of this State
Attention g'ven to collections.

4«
«
«<
o
o

I A $25 COOKIIIQ STOVE

^» with a OOMPLRTIC outfit fob

I Only $12.00.1
*\ Dolivorod to y< nr rsllroid ilopnt, nil
:> f ' i^lu (thorites ps'il, II«-»«! ibis .lOMirip- j!Kilon earufuflv. Tins splendid Coolduft, j,[i Move Ik No. 8. Uns b'tir K limh |">' holes; yft lUx 1(1 Inch «von; lb ba ll lire Im» 2« biclios '

*> high; 121x20 iunh lop; i»|.u si.:lioa<o.Iiht. '

It I have (mil tinx ntnv« made f"t tuy trade*,
') hf'or my own idea. i'cmhltiint* a 1 I he good ''

It points <>f all modbun |<riu"<l s'oveSjOud»I iiviving out the objectionable features. '

*t .votitl «dl ilonbt Urn I um :;<. making '

r> Stove made, f< r tlio pr|**e. Pluefl with Jr» rou.lt pot <*«»*.. n», \! sklPcts, km¦. \\ *.s '

:> I'likiup pans, :i Joints of Ipo, i elbow, l «.«»I-
r> lar, l liner, l semper, 1 onus pnllM>. i h on yf> tea koitle, i shov 1. We want to tunke cus
> tinners and frlottda in every pan <>f t'«

'» South, for the purpose of Ifiirotliiolni; our ;t[> businoss to new people, and 10 runvw oui ttit aciiuaintaiico with old fl ic.nl«\i \\»
uiil. .no auiM u o,-nvi luuu w .»

f> all frelcht eharires puld. fo
f, when tbo cast, comes with
I» stove I« a good .me, well

will ship thl* solotidbl1 noklnt! Stove
> and ill.- above described wuro to si'\ iiopot,

for only s B.00
h i bo in d- r. 'i li >

good one, well made, Slid *ilt
> 1'ivc eniho satisfaction our iiin- rau-d

:> catalogue of Kurnlture, atovsi ami h^i,)[I Carringoa mailed freo. Addiuss

I L. F. PADGETT,
% 846 Broad Btreot, Aufrusth.Qn

ATLANTIC COAST LINK.
PA8SBNOBR DEPA RTMKN'T.

Wilmington, N. C, March Ist, 189G

fast line:
.BETWEEN.

Charleston ami Oolumbiaand Uppei
South Carolina, North Carr-

lina, and Athens and
Atlanta.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Going West. tuiinj.' Kast
No.52. No. 53.

7 00am* Lv_Charleston.\r 8 52pm
8;« .Lanes. 7 12
IMS .fjumter. fi58
11 05 Ar.Columbia. Lv i 10
12 17 pm .Prosperity.ih
12 32 .Newberry. : i'i
1 15.Clinton. 2 26
135 ....Laurens .... 00
2 31 _Greenwood_ 1 24
300.Abbeville . 12 50
5 10 ... .Athens, On- 1< Ham
7 15 _Atlanta. H 15

G fl.r)|im ..Winnsboro. 8. 0.. lb 34am
8 20 ..Charlotte, N. C 8 in

3 45pm Ar.. Vndorson, S, C.l.v 11 ""am
4 21 _(ircecnville_ b' «}
2 lu _Sportan burg. 11 .',s

J5 30 Henderson ville N.C. I'23
6 46 ...Ashevllle,N.C... 8 .*0
* Daily
Nos, 52 and 68 Solid trains bpl vcen

Charleston nii'i (Johtmbia, 8. ('., and «:arry
through coach between Charleston and
Atlanta. H. M, KM KRSON,

Ass't Gen'l rassenircr Aj-'t
J. R. KEN LY, T, M. KM KRSON,

(Jen'l Manager. Trattio Manager.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co
"THE CHARLESTON LINE.

Sebedule In effect March 10.18P'».

COLUMBIA' DIVISION..KtiRt Hound

Lv Columbia. o&o
Ar QranohVllie. 906 a
I/v Rranobvillo. 9 30 ritAr Charleston.'..u » u.
Lvt'olumbia. t '!> itnt
Ar Charleston. Hin, in

West Hound.
Lv Charleston. 7 30 (tu
Ar Columbia.II Oll I
Lv Charleston. SUOpuAr Rranobvillo. f m pmLv ISranehviiio... 8 ."> p.r
ArColuiubbi. If 0 pin

AUOU8TA DIVISION..Woit noun
Lv Columbia. «5<)nm 4 ;jo proAr ilrancbvillo. 786801 680pmLv Hrancbville. 9Ü pm son proAr Augusta.: .12 lä pin 10 45 pm

East Hound.
Lv AUgUSta. 3 40 pro
.\r llranchvlllc. «£"> |Lv Ilranchvillo. 7 10 am
ArColumbia.10 to rin

CONNECTION.
At Columbia with foulhern Hnilwa) to nud

from all points in upper Kouth mid North
Carolina. Through trains between Clutrlcs-
l and Aaheville, N. C.

»ny other Information, folders, maps, oto
will l>u furnished on application t«
E. 8. HOW UN, (lent nil Manager, Columbia

8. C.
L. A. EMERSON, Truffle Manager. Char It s-

ton, 8. 0.
O. II. PA UK 8, Travel;::* Agent Columbia

0.0. i

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN OAR-
oliua Railway. "Augusta and

Ash> ville ßUÖr\ Line." J. B. Clev land.Receiver. Schedule lu effect Fcb 1-1*1».IKS*'..

Lv Auyuata. 9 40 am
Ar Greenwood..12 10 pmAnderson. AnOpmLauren):. 1 15 pmGreenville. 2 80 pmGlenn Sprinrs.4)00 pinSpartanburg. 3 00 pm.Saluda. i S pmUenderronvllle. .. 5 IG pmAshevillo. 6 46 pmI.v Asbevil.e.8 20am

Spartannur«.11 46 amGreenville.11 40 am
Lauren*.1 15 pmAnderson.920 am
Greenwood. 2 30 pmAr Aueimta. 6 Oft \ mSavannah. U 30 am

8 *0 pm
i: 90 urn

i 10 am
ii 45 am

4 Oft pm
t> 35 pm
5 00 am
9 35 am
6 oo pm

TO ATI!UNS, ATLANTA AND POINTS
WEST.

Lv Green.wood. 6 28 p*nAr Raleigh. 1 W am 1Norfillk. 7 00 am
Petersburg.0 no am
Richmond . G 40 am

Ar Greenwood. 202aml.v Grccnvillo.11 40 amLv Anderson.!. 2(' am
Augusta. 940 am
Greenwood.12 48 pm 2 42 ]'Ar Athens. 3 03 pm ft 00 yAr Atlanta. 4 Oil pm 7 45 pm

2 K3 am
2 no n'U
6 20 I'm
.) 4.'} pm
0 4ft pm
I 2ipm

4 05 am

-outhhuiind

t;u>se connection* at Greenwood for allpoints on S. A. L. nnd .V G. Railway, and
lit Sparttinburg with bouthern Railway.For inhumation relative to tickets, rates,.hedules, etc., addressW. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta, G*.
. Gureton, Agent, C. H. Speights, Gen

Agent. Greenville. S. C.

Columbia, Laufens an 1 New-
berry R. R.

NorUmöuiia.
pin um Station«.

13 10 30 _I oluinhia ...

4 00 10 02 . J^eaphart ...

3 64 9 40 . Inno
3 4« 9 27. Balentine ...

3 42 9 1ft .... White Rock ..

3 34 8 34 .. Chaplain ...

3 24 8 30 Little Mountain.
8 21 8 22 ... Sliiihs ....

8 12 h no . Prosaerlty ...

2 59 130 . Newberry ....

2 17 7 05 _ Jnlapa .
2 14 0 55_Gray's Lane ..

2 40 (1 40 . Klnard ...

235 (135 . Goldville ...

2 29 0 22 . Dover ...

2 25 G 15 Clinton

pm
4 :<0
4 M
I OS
ft 2ft
ft 85
ft ftft

.ft K>
0 22

.(> 41

.7 08
7 35
.7 47
7 57
5 10
8 28
8 30

nm
11 15
11 28
11 37
11 45
11 50
12 02
12 13
12 18
12 29
12 48
12 69
1 OR
1 10
1 17
1 25
1 30

F. E. SOHUMPERT,Afcrcmt at Prosperity

Southern Railwh.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Condensed Schedule of Passenger trnte*.

northbound.
Jan. 5. 1896.

Hp. Ii

Atlanta, O. T.
Atlanta, K.T.
Noruross
Iluforu
lünr ivlllo
Lula..
Cornelia
Mv. Airy
Toeooa.
Westminster
Seneca.
Central.
Greenville..
BpurUiihurg
(iudnuys ...

lilaekaburg
King's Mt
t.astonla .

. Charlotte..
Danville

Ar. Richmond...
Ar. Washington
* Baltm'o.PRRI

Philadelphia- New York.

Southbound

Lv. n. v.. i'ia it
» Philadelphia
¦* Itatlituortt...
.. NVasUlugtan
Lv. Richmond
Lv. Danville
" C liArlotto
.* (lastot/.a.
" King's Mt

Illuc.Kstmrg.
M (ialTneya.

Spartanburg?» Oiooiivlltü...
Coiitral

« Si-neca.
" >\ estntiuster
- Toocoa..

Mt. Airy
.* Cornelia....
« l.ula .

Gainesville
m Heinrd.
» Koroross
Ar. Ailaatft^KjT

<
'Aial tywp1 »60 a

.¦a n. m. "I*" p. in. "M" noon, "ft" MSgut.
jtos. 37 and J$.Washington and S'onth westernVefctlhnlo IJmltci TruoiiKh rnllninn sleepojabetween New York ami New Orient«, via \t i«<>-lugton. Atlanta aud Monigomon', mid als» be¬tween New York and Meuipnis, via Washington,Atlanta and Ciruitngbaiu. Dining onvs.
Kos. S6 and 80.United States Fast Mail. PulW

rnan sleeping oats belwuun Atlur.ta, Now Or¬leans ami New York.
Kos. 11 and 12. Pnllman sleeping ear betweenRichmond, Danville and Orc-unsbo \>

W. n. orern,Oen'l Kupt.,
Washington, D. o.

a. m. cui**.Traffic M'g* r,Wastastgtoa,i>. <\

W. a. Türk,
Oen'l Tass. Ag*t,Washington, D. O.

m Superintendent, ( harlot*
North O&rollna.

T7. R. TtYDBR
Nor

8. H.ilAAmriQK,
T am
Atlanta, Q

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

fnndeiiMod Schedule in KflVot
rjCllKOAltY «:ir<l, 1 :;.>/).

BTA-TiONe.
Tivjbhft?10... ,I.V. Goluniblit.
" l'rwni'<erity..Ar. NOW

Ar. «:.ci>-;~" (iS 0t»t)WO;xl.
" bodgw-..^Xr_. Ahbovlllc
Ar/Hol.or.
Xr. Andersen....
ir. äreenyillo.,

STATIONS.

lauliffe
11 (iS j, rn
n~0> )>%

4ß
15 » ä DO
11 (JO a n

Lv. lloigos.." Greenwoo** Klnoty-.SUtv. as owWrry
Ar. Qolnnibla
Ar. Oliarloaton
Daily. DnlfylNo.lfilNo.WI

r'.cston.."6 rwjTTSoal _a-,-,
(Joluinhlitt cojiiiaosp *.Alston....toonii2.r>0{, v.Man too...|UH»i lfCSp «.Um in....lft5p "_Jonesvülo.liln 2(«p ".Pact.letiflo |40p Ar., Bpnrtanburg46a BlOpLv.. UpHi innharg.. ArlÜ Waji«) OOpI Q4'ij> Ar_Asl.evillo.Lv1 8 7

Lv
1U Ki*,»!h
1« 17p 10 (
1) VnV);

"A," n. m."P,n p.
Trains IS and IS carry elegant Pullmanal.-upliif? earn liotweuu (Vilnmbia and AitlievÜVsaiiiuute daily l>otwcon JuckAoiivUUt mul (Unejii-aatii
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. A O. dlvurkrjaorthbotUld, 0:18 a. in 3^8 p. m., 0:1« n(VeSllDlUe Limltwl); Hrtuthbovind 1.^0 a C8:05 p. m., 11 :i!7 a. m., <Ve«ti»mle UnUted.)Trains leave Oreonvillc, A. and C. divvdeuv,JorJ)i)h>und,ft:2ön. rn 2:10 p. m. and K:S6p ndVeHilbnlcd Ltmited): toathbound, t»0 a. m."UOp. m., 12:5« p. rn. < VcNtlbiiUxl i.in.it.- it'.

Pnllman Service.
Pnllnian palaeo slc<-plaK cars on Trains E6 andSO. B7 and «h, on A. and ('. division.W. H. OHMEN, J.ÄCULP.<3k>n. rtnperlntend<'iit, Trnlflo M'g'r,Washington, D. 0. Wi^btnaion. 1). O.W. A. TUitK, K. H. HAHDWMIK,(Jt-n. Pas«. Ag'k. AS'tOen. Puss. Air't.

^. VYtmhingtyp^ D. C.
^ Atlanta. Gu^


